
People of Berlin
Worn and Weak,

Girl Here Says
New Yorker Returns to R»>

gain Health, Undermined
bv Food Shortage

-VTLANTIC POtT, Nov. 6..A

|t*l Haat with 1,208 passsnf-er*.
ggett complemt-r.t to be brought

? o thi* country in one iteamihlp tn

- »r.y month*. nrr.ved here to-day from
fhnatiania after a atop of two da/a at
Ha.'.:

\- iBg b.cr passengera w-"r? a sc°re
rieaaa who hadleft Germany and

aviar, countr.e* because of
r'.ige of food and the general

gagoyaac* of conditions in and about
lYt war zone.

Worfolk. of thia c'.ty, who
, .-. hving tn Germany for the last

ten year*. declared that *he had grown
ajreak ar. a thin throui-h lack of food in
Berlm. and waa forced to return to thia
country te rcatore her health.

People Growlng Thln
". wa* never molested while in the

German capital," »he eaid, "but had a

difficult task in gettuiR er.ough food to
live on. Because of this I became weak
and appealed for a milk ticket, and the
milk diet helped reatore my health. I
observed that the peopie were thin. and
th* food »horUge was telling generally
upon tbe heal'h of the German people.
We were allowed flfty grama of butter
ar.d a pound and a half of autrar a

month ar.d a pound and a half of meat

a week
"The deatb rate among chl'.drea and

babiea through lack of milk baa been
r-eatlv overrated. Practically all the
milk tfl the empire ls being given to

childre:. ar.d old peraom.
re la a -hortage of cotton and

WOo ln Gonaaay now, and a limit ha*
txeri tixed for elothlag. Men are al-
'ov-cd two pairs of troae*T| a year, and

r.re restricted to the pur-
chaae of three dresses. Also, there Ifl
an ibundance of mournlng worn. The
covernment opposes the use of mourn-

fng, but the people refu*e to refrain
fro'mhororing their dead in outward

tetteally all the public ntilities
are now operated by women, and the
rate of accidents has gonc up from
200 to 600 per cer.t It is r.ot due to

.ct that women are operating
bat because the mr.chinery is

wear.-? out and ia being repaired with
poor materlal. For example, many of
tbe elevator.s tbat have been operated

.bles i.re r.ow hoisted by
himn ropes."

Aupusta Cuttlow, a Eoprano,
who has been atudyiag sisgiag ia Ber-

d that German yh dont lost Itfl
-t ir. grand ->pera, and that at th*

I revival of sereral French operas
Royal Opera Houne the perform

snees were packed to capacity and
-eats were sold out three weeks in ad-
.ar.ee.

Ameri-.in E*cnpod Germans

-», the retoralag travellers wa*

harlei Smith, of Nonralk,
¦ Bteaaaahip

iltimoi* and was

Maawa
Bya OOt of Liverpool on the

return TOjrag*. He said he was taken
ure membera of the

crew te Kiel, a'nd later eent to an in-
ternment camp Bt Lubeck. He said hc
?ried to e«cape ar.d waa put in a dun-

n bread and water for fourteen

Qn a p**og he would obey
orders ho wa* sent to unload fertilizer
-romt. .* Danzip. Smith

-i the hold and
tiflg ianded safe-

ng were: Hr*. Mane
Oi a member_ of thfl
ion now in Waihing-

nr. AHee Laei

r. BerliB, and
. the Norwflgiaa
_

Laurdry Clews Fail
ln Murder Mystery

Sand on Wrappings Indicates
Headless Body Was Taken to

Paterson From Seashore
PtTERSON, M. J-. Nov. g. After a

day'of diligwnt punuit of every clew
rad to the identiftcation or

io of a man fcund In the boahei
c,f a -th Avenue and East
6erer.tr Btr*«rt MoadaT, the police are

no nearer a »olati*a of the »y*te*y.
Ai topsy waa held to-day by Vr

Wlllia- - an of
plm . i n* ' xamir.ation
¦how»d that th* .«¦ sayered
w.th I ad thfl spinal col-

.B the alxth and
cal v.-rtebr-e. The left*.

thicket about a*r*atyjB*4i
.'., were found to heve been

th a knife. The bor.ea
ll with a cleaver.

iaid the vietim prob-
.li.member-
autopsy did

opie examir.ht.'.n by Detec-
tire Ci r.royed

ihirt found
4," instead

of "J L li..4," aa it was laterpreted
mar**

...... t of a

oi < Deteetiva Eer-
.-r aad W.lllarn Lord

w*r.» to that city and -ty-one
B****ti itablieb that
tin*, . ' the laundrymen r> c-

8ar.<: v.-spapers in which the
body wa* wrap-ed and on the elothlag
gave ri*e to a U thfl badly

I -.t here from the
f, be of a

the lot ot.

r-.und.

Butch^r*' Strike Still On

Men Will Not Return Until De¬
mand*. Are Granted

Ror- ,. ....-, **** *tl\u* wa*

r-- dflated by i.oui*
Oi the

Ara*!-. ' ¦' Dalaa. A

|
>n rafl-

n
to keep up IhflU

.

.- - our fight, ra.'J
Inalat upon rer-

hour*
] .*»<.»» If neca-*ary wi

, employeo.
a r», paekem

''''* '
-

> f thfl oi 0* d-elarad
extend te Br**fl
|f .'.*w Y';ik em-

I ''X*r« d'> BOt '"".

" S. Red Croafl to Aid
Italiana Made Homeleaa

¦»ri T-ayl'-r, d*p'-»y
t) - Arn-irlran Red

' "»» in luly, la r-.akln-r *rrang«mant*
te r*r.-l*r ».. eUntfl ", J'^lia'.a ¦»¦¦-.
aoaael*** >,y »..,» Austro-German drive
» UotiAtn Itatiy.

Report China Shipyard
Bought by U. S. Firm

Tokio Surprised That Ban
Against Foreign-Owned

Plants Is Lifted
FAN FRANC1RC0, Nov. fl Accord¬

ing to b Peking telflfran to the "Oaeha
Aaahl," an American company haa
bought a phiphuildinj; plant IB thfl
prov:nce cf Fukien. China. Although
the dockyard is not .-, I is be¬
lieved to Dfl the Mn i ShipbuildingCoai-
pary.

Tohlfl shipbuilding men were sur-

priflfld at, and not a little .ntereated
in, the report. They doeland that such
a ut-al would he contrary to the dec¬
laration of the Chlaoflfl sjovernment
madc- through Lu Cheng-hMang, for-
mer Foreign Minister of Chinn, which
reads:
"The Chinese government hereby de¬

clares that it has given no pcrn.
to foreign nations to eonatrocl on the
coast of Fukien province dockyards,
coalir.g atatior..- cr naval bases, nor
doei 1*. entertain an intontiOB of bor-
rowing foreign cupit-ii for thfl purpose
of cetting up the above-mer.tioned es-
tabliahmenta."

Washington Arch
Is Threatened by
Burst Water Main

Merrymakers Diflpersed by
Geyaer That Spouts
From the Street

While a bolldsy crowd was enjoy-
ing the sunsbine in Washington
Square yesterday afternoon a 06-lnch
water main underneath tho centre

roadwoy about 100 feet south of
Washington Arch burst tore a 40-
foot hole In the pavement and spouted
a column of water ten feet into the air.
For some time after tho water wa»

shut off, forty minutes later, the po¬
liee kept every one at a dit-tancer frora
the arch, which it was feared had been
undermined.
The bulk of the water was dla-

charged m the sewera to thi we-:
ar.d north, flowlag ln a tOITCBt alon/
Washington Square North and Wav-
crley I'iaco tfl Sixth Along
the Iatter thoroughtare thfl BflWfln be-
eaBBfl eloggfld, eanalng ahort
on the surface car line and flooding
atore cellars for several hlocks south.

Looked Like a Sea lleach
Great qvaatitiea "i" aand were

stream. This SfldlflBflBt .

posited in some plact'j to a dflfttt of
:.-.i, i; oi more aioi g thi
of Was-hnigion Square North. Where
the Ftrenm broadened out to form pondfl
nnd laKoons in tiie park tne bund %nu-

ut bi '.' d < .'¦'.'> i a Ib] ir nr the
grass.

Al thfl B ¦:'''! il
sand coated with loani. g.\.ng an illu-
hionary etlt-ct of .. IB tion'. ol
tne home ot Mra, Pbilip al. Lydig, at ll

Washington Square North, and other
houaea to the west cf FiftB Avenue.
The policu reported that pracftieally

no water had found it* way into

celiars, bowovflT. Whm the flood began
10 fall tne scrapo of flhovfllfl ri^oundcd

.-. flrintei naorning ...-. the work of;
clearing tne aidowalk ije;;.ii.

Ihe main bur.^t at 4:30. A Fifth
A\enue bus was almost over the spot,
and only a quick BBtft to hign r-p<' !
aavod lt from flltppiag into th« -.p. aiog
that jrawned alrooet bonoatt Ita um

arhflflla. Theriaiter the routo of the
'Ou^ea we* ¦-.hi.r.ged.

Boy Tossed by Geyser
The poliee found it difhcuit tfl

the erowdl away from the crater, the
edge of which was cor.stantiy crumb-
ling into the bpring which guahed from
ita midst.
Frank Leoni, aiztOflB yearB old, of

lf 4 Sullivaa Street, atoppod backward
directly into the r yet r whilfl he was

warning others away. Thfl jflt of water

picked him up and flang him many feet
away, knocklng him MBflfllflflfl. An
amhulance surgeon from St. Vinccnt's
Hoapital atU-nded him.
With the tirst rush of water a good

sized tree was uprooted ar.d fell, Itfl
rootb .,1 the excavation and its top
projecting into the roadway. George K.
Roaman, aseistant engineer of tho
Water Department, and representativas
of the Building Department got to work
aoon after the break.

Mr. Hodman's men shut off the water
at 6:10. The Buildinga Department men
rflported that so far as could be as-

cert*lned the arch was in no immediate

danger._
Elevator Girls Fight Man

Cauae His Arrest and Send
Him to Hospital

Bernard Eilvor, twenty-four years

old b saleaman, of 521 West 169th

Street. 1* in St. I.awrence Hoapital with
hl. head badlv bettend Bl the result of
SeZ ^^SSwVowtt'elevator women and BobOlt W. «".."

!nT .upflrintondont fli * Hivera.de
Di partment house.

Ifl Florence McGinn in 7W tuv-

.rflldfl Drivfl, early in the afternoon.

. T.Ve rr.e to the fourth floor " he or-

'¦Voull have to _o to theswitch-
board nnt and announee raaraeu,
Mi., HeGlnB told the gollofliflhfln-
plied. BUVOT, she alleged. then struck

She atrnck back and called to Mia*

Rntt Bafl-ffl, ***. nperBtea another

riivator la the honse ^;V'S;V"^
come to her BflfliflUBeo, and th- two

,-te, x
. »v.» -n.fRe II.. lolned m *he

ning to tr.e ccuine. ''¦ J nil-a*
BTuirifle in the »idat of -rhlch
mP* thfl tiie floor and
,hI AilieomaB hflard tha aenama

,t the arlrla snd amaud flilvor, The

Stt?r#Kf.n.d again-t P^.*. -

counter charK- of felontoul annauit.

Rome Goes Democratic
pr.vF N V Kee. I H r ... ,i,nm;Mayor bi

byaplun .' T' J'

,, r Attornev

rragfwaa: For.t»«7;ag

SCOTCHW00L50CKS
M'^lau. V/el|»i If. '.
vi i¦.. Oaaaal *a*afl**
¦Jaawa Braav * BlBflfl

$1 2*i Pair
Mn.r IflelflBl ln

14AU* ¦'.¦'¦.

S>a«*,'.¦.' - -

Oflasfl fl**
¦' ' bolr

Jl.rVO Pair
¦jatfl .... t laaafl

|3.fi"» Pe'r
T«.«»., Catf a»««
S^orl "Uf-lp**aa«

StflWflrt Sportinf Salei Lo.
42« rrrit av

Shipping Board
Now Faces Task
Free From Strikes

Settlement on Pacific Coast
To Be Followed by New

Scale in East

Hint Plot at Quincy
Walk-Out at Fore River Yard

Is Said to Have Been
"Influenced"

{B'Att r-TT-aajprandeoo-i]
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6..For the

first time In montlis, the Shippinf-
fioard la without a strike of any kind
ot. Ita hands. It Is the announced pol¬
icy of the board to prerent strike-
hereafter by proclaimlng that every¬
body can count on it for a square
deal, and that there is nothing to ba
gained by qulttlnj- work in order to

talk lt over.

"Kick, complain and talk, if you
want to," ta about the way Mr. Hurley
would put -the propositiot to the em¬

ployes, "and we will listen and *e* that
you get all that la coming to you- but
build ahips!" Th* board'a attitude
toward the employcra la the same. It
ia expected that a standard ecale for
the Atlantic coaat yarda will aoon be
agreed upon, with a *rl*-w to establish-
mg a scale that will hold for the pe¬
riod of the war, and that will be sat-

isfactory to both aidea.
Tha strike, however, that ia inspired

by German propaganda, traitorou*.
pacifist*, or denatioiibliiiHl Soeialist*,
will receivo short ahrift. There ia a

ftrong susplcion in some quartera that
the now eettled Fore River itrlke was

iur-reiy inspired by malign influencea.
lt wa* an entirely needlesa strike. Tho
men could have got what was flnaliy
giTffl to them without itriking. They
delayfld the work on a lorely needed
w.ir veasel.

C'ontrolled by Minority
Jt was deplcyred by most of the men

in the yards who rcfused to ayrnpa-
thize or coSperate with the atriking

iniate. The strikers themselve*
admitted that their course was dic-
tated by a radical minority. A r-earch-
iBg invi-.tigation is being made of the

of this as well as avome other
itrikea and "lt is hoped to root out

BfltU< eteaaeate. Ia thi* eaaaaa-
ei . of the war induFtries

labor problem point out that one of
the ch.ef national weakneascs at this
tMiie is that thofee induatries are so

aent on forei|*n-born workmen
who are without any American aenti-
ment and in many ir.stances are not

.turalized.
rep|iroachement reached between

the I'nited States and Japan on the
m.iin international question has it.*
complement in the shippinu bargain
now bemg worked out between the
two countries. An agreement that
will be mutually satinfactory ls con-

1 certain and will go a long
.Any toward meeting the pr***Bt ur-

tetU demand.
' -"hippinjr, Board found two more

ships of 10,000 tons each for the
Italian*, thus making seven that- have
.. ready been eupplied of the twenty-
flvfl promised.

DhlpplBg School to Open
.'industrial Plattebarga" f r

nilder*1 inHtructor training cen

tre will open at Newport New*
on November 15 and continue for six

weeks. About 1B0 to 200 workmen
from steel ship yards In a'l aections
of the country will attend. These
men will be taucht how to impart their
knowledge tfl othfln and will lcam

¦' thfl th**ry of instruction and the
praetiflfl «f it'-tht- later by actual
work with new men in the yards of
tha N'ewport New* Shipbuildin-; I'orn-

Krnplnyment managers of twenty-f,ve
. of the Atlantic Coast and thi

Great Lakes will meet in Waahin-rton
November 9 and 10 to consider the
question of shipyard labor and ex¬

change vlews on how to choose and
h**fi men, etc.
The Industrial eervlce of the Emer-

gency Shipping Corporation ia enlarg-
lng ita ataff and extendlng ita work.
which, in general, ia to handle the
»h:pyard« labor problem for the Emei-

gency Corporation. Profeaaor Carrol
W. f)oten, profeaaor of economic* at
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
noloiry, has been engaged to or-ranize
the servdee's information and statistlcal
bureau.
Dwight D. L. Hoopin-ramer, director

of employment of thfl National Bank
of Commerce, New York, haa eOBMBted
to act as ireneral secretary of the offlee
K. II. glflh, of the Norton Oril
Company, Worcester, Maas., will be the

Ise-nrre'* employment direction expert.
Frank Mulhaua.-r hr.a heen app' flte
district aapcrlntflndent for the Great
Lakea dii-trict.
The Rarvard ''"partment of Ednca-

tion ls eoflflenl tl vp «ervice !n
publiahing a ti, manual for
th* guidsnce of ttoflfl s^king emp'.oy-
ment in the yards.

Plan to Enroll Former
Ship Workers for Aid

To Shipping Board
WASHINi.T'iN. Kov «V To aid the

Shipping Boa-d in carryingr out ita
great merchant ihrpl Bg pro-
grammc. thi ' hamber of Comtaerca of
the I | move¬
ment tO enroll al. men formerly en-
gaged in the shipbuilding trade. -o that
they may be ea IB yard* as
needed.
The chamber*s national war shippine

eommittee announced to-day that local
eomm:t?ees are hemy formed in va-
rious cities to rr ey of labor
resources and to secure the conaent of
employers to release former shipbuild¬
ing workers when ncce«.aary.
To haaten the .. -. eall-

Ing for voloateer* arlll he diatrtbnted
throughout the eonntry. Men enrolling
wijl b» anpplled ee badgci to
be worn until called, when they
given the badge now beiag ted
to men at work in the ihipyarda. Thia
badge beara the lnscription: "War Ser¬
vice Shipballding, U, s A."

Cltiflfl ln which ref-ruiting flOIBtalttofll
have been orgn.. sludfl N'ew Vork,
Boaton, Philadelphia, Newark. Chicago,
Wilmington, Hei.; B-iltimore, New Ot-
lenus, Newport NflWfl, Pavnnnah,
Char flflton, Taaipa, Houston, Beattle
and Augu-ta, da.

War Work at Ne-vVark
Threatenecl by Strike
Deetaring that trouble with the

Lackawanna Bndge Company, a «ub-
contractor fll the Submarine Boat
Company, is due to the detennlnation
of big emij'.oyers to dissolve labor
unions throughout the cuntry, Newark
labor orticMi" la a itatemflnt lafloed
yesterday alleged that union men who
v.eri. flnthdnWB !;om work flt that
plant on Octohfll 1" have been ap-
proached by ;,n kgOBt flf the employ-
ing concern. lt d thoy aren
olfered BtflBady employment if they
would drop their aftiliation with union-
Ism.
The charges made by tho Newark

I.abor Council followed Immediately
upon the issuancc yeaterday bv tbfl
Building Trades Council of a strike
ultimatum on the Lackawanna Brldgfl

pany. The company was givi D
until November 10 to ameliorate con-

ditions nt the plant, on threat flf f'"t>
ping all government work st Port
Newark Termir.nl.

It is aaid that previous attempts to
secure Federal IflterVflntiOB in behalf
of the unions hiive failed. The action
taken by tbe Trades Council Is .'»«
peetod tfl bliag B Pfldflnl mediator
to thfl ICflBB.
The Wewark labor o**.cial* *Hid:
"We BOOght tfl have our difilculties

adjiisted by appeal ing to the admiral
ln charge of ti.- vork, bat aeeared no

Batletaetvon. Inatead, a) nproaflBta-
tive of the Lackawanaa eempaay la-
formod the Bailding Tradei Conaell
that it flrtM thfl ir.fnr.tion to conduct
a itrietly opea ihop at Port Dndaoa
Term.rial, and t .ment would
be given tho-=e moat deserving."

Miners Expect Raise

Anthracite Men Soon to Meet
Garfield

POTTSVILLK. Penn.. Nov. fl Lead
ers of the United Miafl Workers expect

I the lnrreat increase rfl flragOfl
gran'ed to ar.'hrarite workers in a

number of Vflan whflfl thofl meet Dr.
Id, Fnel Adrainlitrator, ia """. h

ington thll week to diaeaaa deraandi
reren'ly n

Martin A. Nnsh. member flf
rn--.. ra' natiora!

miner h;ue not
.¦. b fortaulated »ad will

until the i of l epri aenta-
i three anthracite district*.

"Any oth' r Ifl moorrect," he
¦aid. ,

In Indorsing thia Vlce-Praaidflnt JoBB
Strembo sa.d: "We BTI going to look
for an Increase la proportlofl to the
high coat ef living nr:d the advaaefl of

prices la tl : 'c "

PTaTSBTJBG, ;- Work
was naami d rnatei
the mlne* in Dlatriet 14 l
in eonpllaoea a ith the erdi
dent fllea u n'"V
than twenty of nr",*i vvn,cl-
wern idle ,-ester.' id tfl return to

work. Mlne worker olficials forocas'
that theie men will report for wor*

to-morrow.
_,_-.-.

Mediation for 'Pho.ie Strike
SAN FBANCI8CO, Nov fl Bflaintafl

of Labor WilflOB and flthor members of

the President'* flffldlatiOB Commlaaion
will arrlve here next Friday to take

action ir. the telephone strike aituution

on the Paciflc Cosst, Verner Z. Reed. a

member of the commis-lon, anniunced
to-dav. ihe party will Iflan -!

\rit., to-morrow flnalag, .'ir. eed

aaid.

War Trade Board
Releases Ship and
Cargo for Holland

NieuwAmsterdam Licensed
to Sail With Supplies for

Belgians and Dutch

Agreement Is in Sight
Vesaela Nov/ Tied Up Expect¬

ed To Be Put in Coast-
wiae Service

WASHINGTON, Nov. «..An early
nj-reement between the I'nited tSate*
and Holland on the disposal of Dutch
tonnage. in American porta waa aeen

here to-day in the release by the War
Trade Board of the Dutch ateamer
Nieuw A.:n*ierdara for a return trip
across the Atlantic.
The vessel will leave an American

port shortly with package freight for
Holland, 10.000 tons of corn for Bel¬
gian relief and several hundred Dutch
refuf-ees a* pa**engei*. *Vil* cable
badly needed for tha operation of
Dutch coal minea will be a part of the
carjro.

Licenses for the Nieuw Amsterdam'-
carif, were held up by the American au¬
thoritiea 4vhen tne Dutch (jovernment

d to give assurar.ces thal
v.ould not be interned for safety as
soon as she reached the otiier
In tho neyotiatlons that followed the
Arr.erican irovernment refuued to re-

fiom lt* position and tinaliy the
Dutch vieldi'l.
A final Bgr*ea**Bt as to the operation

of the other Dutch eflflflfllfl Ib Amer-.- .-i

portl wa* helieved to-night to be in
sipht. The principp.l c'.auses of this
BgreflflMBt, lt is reported, arill provide

i largo number of Dutch ,.-.."*

enter the American cooatwi*e trad.- to
releas . American ve»*t;!s for 01
aervice; that part of the totinago he

i in trade to th-? Dutch Eb-*. In-
dies, for the benctit ut Holland and the

ar.d that a limifod numh-r af
ermitti d to p\* between

Ami-:.ra ar.'i Holland, carryin-* e*l"gO*fl
jr,iprovi-d by thfl War Trade Board.
RefagMI who will sail on the Nieuw

Amaterdam ha'e g*th*r*d from many
parts of thfl world. Somo came 'rom
the Datch Eflflt Indies and many from

r ent. All have been BWSitaBg BB
opportunity to reach Holland eafely.

Labor to Appeal to Wilson

'Frisco Ironworkers Want
Minimum Wages Inereased
BAN LfKANi rS4 0, Hut. g.Thfl Bai

Krancisco Iron Trad-a Connell an¬

nounced to-day that lt would appeal
esidflat Wilson to effect an in-

I ln the minimum waire scales for
Pacif.c C***t yards by the Federal
Shipbuilding Labor Adjustment Board.
A atrike of Pacific Coast ship craft*

i» not likflly, en-ordir.;- to W. R. Bur-
ton. president of the council, who snid
affiliated unmns would be asked to re¬

quire their member* to remain at work
pi sding the outcome of the appeal to
the Preald*at A te!*-rram Btaviaing
the Seattle Mfltel Trade* Council
npain-.t s-trkinj- a^aln was sent to the

ern city.
Mr. Hurton further said the situation

I . fore the International
Iron Tradea < ouncil, now la sesaion
a- Boffalo,

Brotherhoods Talk Raise

Grneral Chairmen Hold Meet¬
ing in Cleveland

( I.EVIll.AND, Nov. (..--General chair¬
men of the Brotherhood of Locomo-

p men and Enirinemen, Eastern
Division. repreaenting one hundred
railroads eftfll " ChiCBgO, were in Bfll
ion here 1 lidering the advi«-

.- -.'.aj-es.
11 .. etiag eonvened thii moi

and ',¦. ipeeted to be in sess'.on
to-morrow t.

Dynamite Found After Fire
Fatal to Six Munitions Workera
NEW KENSINGTON. Penn., Ncrv. i

.Morton Rowland. a workman Injured
in the tire and explosion at the plant
of the I'nited States Aiumlnum Com¬
pany here yeit<?r,lay, died in a hospita.
to-day, briagiag tho number ?f 'atali
tie* to al*.
Troopers of the Stat* Constabulary

on -ruard Bt the ruins of the plant,
.-¦hich are atill burning, were BOl
this afternoon of tha findinj- of a

asaatity ot dynamite, copper w.re a:

poreuaaiofl a*** ia an oaa**d wati
main at the town reservoir. An ir.ve-
tijration wns at once lr.stituted.

Use Sugar Sparingly.Do
Not Waste It

Everyone. manufacturers and householders.
should use sugar sparingly for the present.
The supply is limited and will be until the new crop

of cane can be harvested and shipped from Cuba and
the Tropics. The supply will then be ample.

In the meantime, the people of the New England
and Atlantic Coast States should use sugar sparingly.
Grocers should limit their sales to any one family.

No one should hoard or waste sugar. Do not pay an

increased retail price.

AmericanSugarEcfming Coiapaaty
"Sweeten it with Domino"

Cranulated. Tablet. Powdered. Confectionen. Brown

Health of Soldiers Very Good,
Except for Meaalea

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 Colonel
WflBtOfl P. Chamberlan. of the Sur-
goOM General* afico, ar.nounced to-day
that there is "extremely little aerious
illneas" at any of the five National
Army and four aviation camp* in the
Middle West, which he has recently in-
speeted.
The percentage of siek rangea from

below 1 per cent to »J:ghtly below 2 per
cent, except at Camp Pike, Little Rock,
Ark., where it ia considerably higher, aa
the result of measle.s amor.fr the men.

Rush for Technical
Jobs at Plattsburg

Five Hundred Students Ap-
ply for Commissions Out-

side of the Line

ISp-a-ia! rV*Taajp--v1-.l-a;]
PLATTSBl'P.t,. Nov. *. Th- camp

o^icera were surprised to-day to find
r.early five hundred of the training stu-
le-its had decided to make application
for positions in the administrative and
technical department* of the atgnal
co-p* and the ordnar.ce department.
Tl ere are indications that many more

fall in line. The jiosition* earry with
¦ni commisaior.s of captain* and first

BBd second lieutenants.
The two units need about 1,500 men,

and BgBI* on obtaining that many from
this camp, leaving IJSOO, of which 800,
under thfl M per cent arrangement.
will be eommiaaioaed and ghrea active

aad maay of 'he i**a*iBd*r, 5"o.
tha Bq*rtflrm*stor*i

itrvi.rpfl. leaving only a f*w to be
dropped. Tae twfl board.i of arr.iy otfi-

'. and ord-
oalta ipfli t thfl afteraaofl going

i er tho applieatioaa and nakiag selec¬
tions, and will continue this during
thfl remainder of tha wi ek. The men

leieetfld will probably be commi.*sioned
and ritnt from here before the end of
i.rxt week.
The Democratic eo'infv committ.ee-

man ot Clinton f'ounty ha* made un

ffort to draw Major J. A. Baer, carip
-.nt, into thfl local political light

here by making charges againr.t h:m
to the B*er*t*ry of War. lle charge*
aro to tho etTeci that the otficer nd-
dreaflod a political m**ting hflre, where
he spoke upon the moraiity of the city.
The fldjataat gai* no political talk, and

thal ho was inviied to address
Biblfl el**a la a Baptiat church.

There w-is nothing to indicate a

ical meeting while he was thete and
.. as soon as he had finished hia

eddrefl*. The county committcfmm
mewhat taken aback this after¬

noon when he learned thfl major hid
morning receiv-d order* from
lg'on promotL.g him to be a

lieatoaaat colonel.
A d. tachment of sixteen candidates

went to N'ew York <"ity to-night. where
-. iir-' to have a p'hysioal examina-

tion in thfl Manhattan Eye Hospital, and
if iaecflflflf.il flrlll bfl -':-' t* aviation
groand lehooli at thfl Mus*nchu8etts

ii tato of Tcchaology.

Camp Devena Saves $22,490
In Month on Meas for 3,000
AYER, Mass., Nov. 6. -A aavlng of

*/ttj*M waa effected In the provlsion-
ng of the 3,000 men of the 301st In-
fantry Regiment at Camp Deven* last
month, Captain Joseph H. Gridley,

BBtal *upply otficer, renorted to-

day. The money will be distributed
imong ihe company comrnanders. to be
caed :n bayfag extra.* for the men.

In accordar.ee with War Department
.-.ons, Captain Gridley was al-
I t'raction over UK cents r>er day

p«r man for provision3. Officer* ex-

plaiaed that aaving was due in part to
the frcquent ahsence of many of tho
tni>n from camp and to the fact that
friends have supplied many delieacie*

To Weed Out Unfit
Officers of 27th

Wadsworth Ordered to

Start Examination for
Overseaa Service

[S'.aff CoTTHta-nJsncal
CAMP flTAOSWOBTM, S. C, Nov. 8.

.All surpluj ort"ct rs [fl camp are to
be subject to med'.ca! examir.ations to
determine their fitness for overaeaa

«ervice. BOflOrdlag to an utrent tela-
K'ram received from Washmgton to-
r.ijtht, The order to Lieutenant Col¬
onel Bdward h\ Kaloafljr, chief surpeon
of tha -7th Pivision, calls upon him
to orpaniro a medical board " <-< de¬
termine the physieal fttaoflfl for aervico
abroad of a!l sun'lus ofieers on duty
at thia camp."
The "flwrplni otaaataH ata those of

tho l-'th, 71-t, ll:h and 74th reiriments,
comaiands which have been stripped of
their flalifltod ponOBBfll tnat ur.ita of
the 27th Dhriaioa might be broujrht up
to war atnagtk It is itenerally be-
lieved that such otticers as may not b«
adjudged tit for foreiffn service will ba
ieft behind to drill reeruits or sent to
home depot.s on reeruitine work
The examination of aurplus officers

followa the completion of the medical
examination ot thfl flalifltod men of the
division to find those untlt for foreiim
berv.ee. It can be atated that the
number of men who will be eliminatod
from the dleifliOB as untit will be ex-

treniely small.
'J ne truriHt'er of men from the 47th

ent f Brookljrfl and the 10th
Bflgiaiflnt ¦ lOOB. Orders to¬
day called for thfl traaafflr of sixty-
i.ve men oi thfl 47t_ to the trench
mortar battery and sixty-six of thfl
loth to a nachlna srun battalion. It
is believed that these two reffiments
will be reduced tfl a skeleton forma-
tion, as were the 12th, 71st and other
jecond line re^-iment-i.
Copiea of a new army re^ula'.ion i ¦

lating to pay allotments by officers
were received to-day. This rejrulation
pomitfl of oflBofln BOOOt to embark for
service beyond the sea or already on
oversaaa service to tn.ike allotflMBtfl fll
their pay for tho lopport of their
familiea or depender.t relative*. Tne
amounta allotted by tiie olticera are

payable through the quartermaster's
dopot at "ffaflhtngtoB.

To Buy Fun for Soldiers

$4,000,000 Wanted so Fight-
ers May Play

WABBINOTON, Nee. fl "lf the
public ttonoghll fladflntflfld the si|--
nifloance of this movement, the $4.-
000,000 we are flcekintr wouid be over-

'ubscribod !n a da.< ," said John N.
Wi'.lys, chairman of tne National Coflfl-
mittee of tiie War I'ommunitv i^rr
vice, to-day, in nfflnBCfl tfl thfl lateat
movement t., mt,i..' attractive and

the iife of th.' wMlflf and th»
sailor under Am<ricaii colora.

Mr. WUljn ii dtnctaag b national
drive this week for funds for the eom-
mittee's purpoao. He eaid that in a

day populous with movements and
benefits of every stripe in furtherar.co
of the wellbeine of t'nr'.e Sam's fiitht-
ers. the objects of the War Community
Scrvice mipht be confused.
"The onlistcd man i* bmmd tfl go

outiide his ciinip or po-.t in search of
diversior. whflBflTor the opportutr-y

f," .-.id }'¦:¦ V. fl ra. "To
safeguard h;m from evil Inflooan

Bxcursiona is our object, ar

iy no' to do it is to pr.r. ie him
with gnardlaafl, lamaad htn with
po'.icemen or have hlfll doggod bf de-
tectives. lt is our aim to provide home
hospitality, eecurj club privileR-es, in-

.. of th.. use of swimminj* pools
and (jymnartic anpurtenancs, park

ADVERTISEMENT

SO many of the pleas-
ant necessities and
little luxurics of

life have advanced in

price that one apprecl-
ates more and more

how the purchasing
power of a dime goes up

.every time the owner

goes up, for a long, in-

vigorating ride, on the

top of a

cSenue
Btis
CIVIL SERVICB

1
Saiary $2,100 Io $2,940

<'a.-!4M*U* muat raa al laatt t*-*ctr-
f!a» (261 m** of M* *ri<" f-raaaaTil *t\-
-ajutaa nl* tha frlwraain r;-ial.."a-«'Joaia
A ilr«<1iiatl"n rr-arn a tna^ll al a-hnol caf
.4.,,,.|»,1 ajtavulla* b <n.a -aaar'a la
...r.iDp ln a rit-ral haaapllal O-Oo*)
a.ar a wrptrttnem aa au 01T-rr ln an la
.*'. i'1-a, '.. i tr.atni.ni -" tBraare-lla-aila r»r

4,1 iiia.aa.l a-nar-alJi-a ara;aa**.a«ia* la pjMI-
l..iih K-orli ln onr.r.nr'l-«- ar.Ua talva-ru

rtviMax-t. au.d Wal-*M- 1-nU.a-, |,
r.Ji.rlmvo. «. Orai. ! Aj>p'.le-*loo. -*¦
r-ita.1 at IWrn 14 Ofl Mui Mpa. Build-
raa llar.hattav.. naUl NOV. IS, mt * 0.0.
V T furr-a p»r»-,iilMa tm CITY RIC-

ORD. er avt i ta

CoMsSiQn /f|

this time try
The Tribune

for your "IMp Wanted." It'a
mre to be read by the kind of
intclligent man or woman

you're looking for.

If your copy ii ready mail
it, or 'phone ua at

BtlEKMAN g|

fUto flork Ctfbttm
___i
*-)ort* *nd tneatrical admia«ion*
Three dolhr* for each aoldler and
a.iilor will do it."

fhaBruaa.l f o»eai.k.la

Pick Another Winner!
Over twenty-five thousand 25,000) Winter Overcoats
and suits for Men and Voung Men, and each one of them a

"winner" from every itandpoint Quality, Style, Smice,
Sntisfaction. ;md above all, Value* FlTil and foremost among
them, the famoufl

Kuppenhcikner Clothes
Overcoats $22.50 to $65.( o.Su.ls $:.2..*:0 to $45.00

And Brill Suits and Overcoats .pecially priced at $15.00 and
$20.00 which are easy wrinnera over any otben at these two very
popular prieees.

iij^iW
Tha Kuopenheimer Hou4e in i\eu: York and Brooklyn

44 Eaat 14th Street _roadw«y, at 49th Straol 1456 Broadway, at 42d Street 2 FUibuflh Avenue

47 Cortlandt Street 125th Street, at 3d Ave. 279 Broadway, at Chambera Brooklyn
1456 Broadway, 125th Stre*t, 14th Street and Brooklyn Storaifl Open Saturday Evening.
FREE for the Aihing.Kuppanheimer Style Book of Men'a and Young Men't Winter foi/.io i


